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 E 
very day we help business profes-
sionals like you source composite 

raw materials at affordable prices. 

When you need fiberglass, carbon fiber & basalt, 

let us help you. You’ll get prompt service, low prices 

and good quality materials. And delivery is worldwide 

with sales to more than 22 countries 

since 1995.  

What we can do for you 
 Supply good quality composite 

raw materials for you at low       
prices 

 Send you samples to try 

 Get you small quantity orders 
for trials 

 Arrange a regular delivery 
schedule to meet your needs 

 Ship direct from the overseas 

factory to your location to re-

duce your cost  

 Give you a sure fire way improve your bottom 

line  

What we supply 
 Composite raw materials to manufacturers and 

for construction projects. 

 Fiberglass and basalt mesh for construction & 
building maintenance companies. 

 Special high temperature silica mesh to the 
foundry industry. 

Background 
The business started in 1995 by importing fiber-

glass roving for use in a special machine. The machine 
cuts the fiberglass into strands and mixes it with emul-
sion. This mix is then used to reinforce and prevent 
cracking in road and pavement surfaces.  

What others say 
 "My overall experience with Lance Brown Import Export 

has been favorable over the many years that I have 

dealt with you. The products are of good quality and 

conform to specification and any issues or problems 

have been rectified speedily and satisfactorily. Your ser-

vice is professional and I have always enjoyed working 

with you as a supplier." - Mr A Tunley (South Africa). 

 "I am impressed! You work fast." -- Waterson's Tools, 

Machinery & Supplies, USA. 

 "We always found your service very effi-
cient. After a few initial hiccups the prod-
uct we purchased was of a high stand-
ard." - Lyn Disley, West Coast Synthetic 
Surfaces, Perth, Australia. 

Who we work with 
Engineers, production managers, man-
ufacturers and distributors of compo-
site products. 

Construction & building maintenance 
companies. 

The foundry industry with the supply 
of a special silica filter mesh.  

Contact us for prompt service 
When you're looking for good value composite 

raw materials, let us help you.  

We can offer you a 
cost effective way save 
time, money, and give 
you a competitive edge.  

To find out more or 
get an obligation-free 
quote, email us at 
mail@LBIE.com 

 

 

Contact us now 

Helping business professionals 

get a competitive edge by 

sourcing affordable fiberglass, 

carbon fiber and basalt 

Lance Brown Import-Export 

51A Harrison Street, Balcatta WA 

6021, AUSTRALIA 

www.LBIE.com ● mail@LBIE.com 

Tel +61 (0) 418 934 827  

"My overall experience with 

Lance Brown Import Export 

has been favorable over the 

many years that I have dealt 

with you. The products are of 

good quality and conform to 

specification and any issues 

or problems have been recti-

fied speedily and satisfactori-

ly. Your service is profes-

sional and I have always 

enjoyed working with you as 

a supplier." - A Tunley 

(South Africa). 

Above—Lance Brown (Manager) 

mailto:mail@LBIE.com


 

Fiberglass roving 
www.LBIE.com/gun.htm 

 Spray up roving 
 Panel roving 
 Filament winding roving 
 SMC roving 
 Pultrusion roving 
 Gypsum roving 
 Alkali resistant roving 

Chopped strands 
www.LBIE.com/cst.htm 

 Thermoplastics 
 Thermoset (BMC) 
 Wet chopped strands 
 Alkali resistant  
 Gypsum 

 

Fiberglass mats 
www.LBIE.com/csm.htm 

 Powder chopped strand mat 
 Emulsion chopped strand mat 
 Stitch bound chopped strand mat 
 Continuous filament mat 
 

 
Fiberglass woven roving 

Woven and nets 
www.LBIE.com/wor.htm 

 Woven roving 
 Abrasive reinforcement discs 
 Abrasive reinforcement mesh 

 
 

Tissue (veils) 
www.LBIE.com/fsm.htm 

 Fiberglass tissue 
 Black tissue 
 Roofing tissue 
 Pipe wrap tissue 
 FRP surface tissue 

Mesh and scrim 
www.LBIE.com/krm.htm 

 Alkali resistant mesh 
 Self adhesive drywall tape 
 Fiberglass scrim 
 Fiberglass geogrid 
 Silica filter mesh 
 Tennis court surface mesh 

 
 
 

 

Electronic & filter 
www.LBIE.com/cir.htm 

 PCB fabric 
 Aluminium filter fabric 
 High silica fabric 
 High silica yarn & filter mesh 
 High silica chopped strands 
 High silica insulation 
 Fiberglass needled mat 
 Dust filter fabric 
 Industrial fabric 
 Fire resistant rigid board 

Special products 
www.LBIE.com/3dfab.htm 

 3D fiberglass sandwich fabric 
 Texturized yarn 
 S glass (high strength) material 
 Silicone fiberglass fabric 
 Basalt fiber 
 Carbon fiber 
 Multiaxial fabric 

Composite raw materials for your production 

Chopped Strand Mat 

Fiberglass chopped strands 

Fiberglass roving 

Fiberglass mesh 

High silica fabric 

Fiberglass 3D woven fabric 

Lance Brown Import-Export 

www.LBIE.com  mail@LBIE.com 

Tel +61 418 934 827  

51A Harrison Street, Balcatta WA 6021, AUSTRALIA 

 


